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A PAPER FOR THE.PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

11y New?a er, devoted to the material mn
terests o te people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertlng medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

The State Fair.

The State Fair has been a sue

cess, and Secretary Holloway has
cause to be gratified, and the public
to be satisfied. It was our pleasure
to see it in part on Thursday, on

which occasion it was estimated
hat there were about three thous

cook I persons present. A noticeable
she Nnure was the absence of the usual
durabRplement of thimble-riggers, ed
everated hogs, fat women,&c, whicl
. .gave satisfaction to the majority,

and no doubt dissatisfaction to the
few whose tastes ran in that direc-
tion. There was little there to at,
tract attention from the exhibitE
which were fine both~ inside and
outside. The feature which attract
ed the greatest attention' on the
part of the ladies was the baby
show, and we feel proud that a

young Newberry mother took the
first prize, in showing the biggesi
and finest baby for its age. This
lady is Mrs. Fannie Meredith
and the youngest daughter of Mr
Richard Chapman. The Poultr3
display was unusually good, as wa

that ofsheep, hogs,cattle and horses
There was a splendid display toc
of all kinds of machinery. W(
have only space further to add thaI
this meeting of the State Agrical
tural and Mechanical Society has
shown that our citizens, farmerE
and manufacturers, are giving evi
dence that they are w,aking up oul
of their Rip-Van Winkle sleep.
Captain Eads' Ship Railway.
The Scientific American of thil

week contains two full page illus
trations of Captain Eads' proposed

* railway for transporting ships witi
their cargo across continents.

Cbptain Eads claims by his plar
to be able to take loaded ships o
the largest tonnage from one oceat
to the other across the Isthmus o

* Panama, as readily as can be don
by a cnnal after the Lessep plan
and at a mnuch less cost for engin
eering construction.
The project is certainly bold and

ingenious, and the projector antic
ipates no serious difficulties in car

rying forward his enterprise. The
engravings referred to in the Scien

* tfige American show the proposed
construction of not only the rail
road, but the appliances for trans
ferring the ships from the water tc
the rail.
In addition to the large numbe2

of engravings, illustrative of en.
gineering works, inventions and
new discoveries which appear week-
ly, the &ientQic American has, dur
ing the past year, devoted consid-
erable space to illustrating and de-
scribing leading establishments de.

-voted to different manufacturing in-
* dustries.

This feature has added very much
to the attractiveness and usefulness
of the paper. More than fifty oj
the most important industrial es.
tablishments of our country have
been illustrated, and the processes
of the different manufactures de-
scribed in its columns. The Scien-

* tific American has been published
for more than thirty-four years by
Mann & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
and has attained a larger weekly
circulation than all similar papers
published in the country. The
publishers assure the public thai

*they have not printed less that
50,000 copies a week for several
months.

The Treasurer's Office of Barn-
well County was robbed of $4,500

*the night of the 9th instant.

President Hayes has appointed
the 25th day of November as
Thanksgiving Day.

California for Hancock.

One Elector Donbtful-The Legislature e
publican-

": SAN FRANsCISCO, November 9.-Al
the official returns are not yet in, but

*enough have been received to deter.
mine that the Hancock Electors,
Judge Terry excepted, have carried
the State by a majority of 200 to 300,
while the Republicans have elected
41 Assemblymen, giving them a ma-
jority of 2 in the Assembly and of 12

j on joint ballot. Offcial returns from
all the counties in the Fourth Con-
gressional Distridt except Tulare, Mar.
iposa and Inyon, which are full but
not official, give Pacheco (Rep.) 153
Zii:aOrlV.

FOR THE HERALD.
From Smokey Town.

As we sit by ourselves, save the
companionship of Him who has said
1-I will never leave thee, nor forsake
thee" we cannot realize the fearful.
ness in that word loneliness, of which
so many complain. Tapper says "my
mind to me a kingdom is." and if his
be so to him why not ours to us? If
only a weak one, it is more than w6
can manage well and much more than
we deserve. None can appreciate that
godlike gift so much as when alone
with it and its Great Giver. They in.
herently discover the fact that it will
iot rest and that idleness if it means,
t negative state of that Heavon-born
power is not use in a significant sense.

Solitude's hours, like the mind are Di-
vine blessings and will be employed in
praising or injuring the Great First
Cause. Then why not let our lone
hours be well spent, that they may
bear fruit and flowers for after years.
These thoughts occur to us as we are

alone in our new home.
Our home is situated in that part

of the country known to you a

Smokey Town. Why the appellation
we do not know unless the amount ol
pine knots to be burnt has caused th
impression that smoke will be abund
ant. Sure we are that the moon

beams are as unsullied, the sunbeamn
as brilliant, and the atmosphere a

pore as found in other localities witi
more prepossesing names. The cot

tage homes have no dingy appearance.
On the contrary their inward neatncss

bespeaks such housewives as Solomou
describes in Proverbs. The litth
cot in which we dwell recalls to miud
Goldsmith's writings. Its walls have
been nicely whitewashed, and it ha
glass windows w1th blinds like out

Zrandfather's house, made of wholk
plank, which seemed really to shut
out both darkness and cold. Whet
.jur house is illuminated by a largt
lightwood fire, we think it perfectli
enchanting. It reminds us of oui

ancestral days, when lamps were un.

known and when "the big Ha' Bibh
once our father's pride" was read, b5
firelight, each morn and eve in prais(
to our father's God. How long wor

ship seemed then to our sleepy litth
eyes, but what sweet incense did il
leave us for after years. Yes,
"Memory still loves to hover o'er the place
And all our pleasures and our pains re,race.

Remember parents, oh ! remember
how your chikAen will love to feed or

such reflections.
Everything here is very quiet, com.

pared with the bustling little bamle1
which we left with its cars, mills, gins
stores and strips. So much so thal
true to say we are sometimes startle(
by the gentle tramp of the little wret

on the, porch, but its grateful twittei
soon tells who is at the door askinc
only "crumbs." The great owl hoot4
at night, and one night a little ow
dared to screeeb, but L. the hired gir
soon hushed it with a handful of sal
on the coals. Oh ! how dreadful th4
fetters of superstition. Would thal
our children could never hear ominou
signs. Ye mothers, better were it foa
your children to strengthen theil
lungs by a few fits of crying, than t<
have them pass through youth's sen
sitive days distressed by portentout
falsehoods, to which they cannot hell
giving some credence, in spite of the
remonstraces of wiser heads. Well d<
we remember how the whippoorwil
flying around the ash hopper in dusk)
twilight, the rabbit crossing our path
or the old watch dog cooling his bacd
on the grass, would fill us with fear
We learned it from the negroes and it
was so easy to believe. Many of th<
phenomena of nature are strangely con
strued by the ignorant, and we know
fr'om experience that many half growi
children go days distressed, really
ashamed to confess and ask about th<
imaginary causes of their troubles
For some may laugh at our. sugges
gestions but as it has been our lot "t<
teach many a young idea how t<
shoot," we have found this disease
superstition, preying upon many
mind.
We see nothing venomous dowt

here but yellow jackets and snakes.
The latter do not seem to partake o!
the nature of Ev~e's tempter, for thougi
long, they are timid and run away
with all their might Fruit and flow.
era, peculiar to the indian summer
are abundant and you can keep fresi
bouquets of ferns, berries and flowers
all the time. The citizens are gene-
rally engaged in agriculture. They
till the land with their own hands
and it in return yields them a bounti.
ful living. Hence,
"Along the cool sequnestered vale of life,
They keep the eveo tenor of their way."

Crops are good this year. As we
have not been here long enough tc
have stock or poultry, we must depend
on our neighbors, and as we see thE
delicious butter and pure milk w(
think of the "visits to the Plantation.'
How we loved "McGuffie's Reader,'
and what funny ideas we had of a

"polished calabash." Just a little while
ago we saw a new sight to us. Twc
yoke of oxen were harnessed to queer.
ponderous wagons. We were told
they are log wagons, and that their
construction is to save lifting. Wheth.
er easier on the animal or not we did
not hear discussed. There is abun-
dance of heavy timber in these for-
ests, so much so that felling it for
cultivation would almost buy the land,
if no use could be made of the trees.
This has been wisely considered, and
saw mills have been ereeted all over
the country which make the original
forest more valuable. Messrs. Brown
& Moseley have a splendid mill in this
vicinity, (which, by the way, has been
moved about a mile on the opposite
side of the public road from where it
stood.) It will be running next week.
The cause of removal was to get near-
er timber, and as the roads are good
all who want choice lumber will do
well to call on them.
There are several churches near

us. Rev. Padgett is pastor of the
Baptist and Revs. Kelly and Meadors
of the Methodist Church. Capt.
Banks is teaching school at the Ac-adt

secutive years. Every thing is alive
about the election. and we do hope
that He '-who ordains the powers that
be" will ';ive ct ruler wisdom and
our senators understanding"

Nov. 2. 18S80. J. A. L.

Hancock Declines a Contest.

He Would Not Be A Technical President if
He Could.

NEw ORK, November 7.-It is
stated on excellent authority that Gen.
Hancock yesterday addressed a letter
to Chairman Barnum, in -which he
shid that he had been consulted by!
s. veral committees with reference to
a proposed revision of the vote cast on

last Tuesday, with a view to contesting
the election in New York State in his
interest. He had also seen the same

course comuiended in certain Demo-
cratie newspapers. He wished to say
that the tmovement did not meet
his approval, as it appeared to be
based upon unprovable assertions and
inadequate grounds, and, further, be- A
cause the wovement, so far as it con-
cerned him personally, was open to
the insuperable objection that under
no circunitances would he consent to
be technical President. Mr Barnum
left town for Connecticut early this
afternoon, and the letter could not be
obtained, but a genteltuan who has
just returned from Governor's Island
says no doubt the letter is in his pos- rl
session and that the obove summary
gives its purport correctly.

"Now Well and Strong."
0HIPMAN, ILLINOIS.

Dr R. 1V PIERCE. BUFFALO, N. Y.
1)EAn SiR- wish to state that uny W1

daughter, ztned 18, was pronounced in- tb
curable and w.is fast failing, as the
doctors thought wi',t consumption. I
obtained a half dozen bottles of your
Discovery for her and she commenced.
imaproving at occe, and is now-.well TI
and strong. She took the Discovery o
last fall.

L

Very truly yours,
REV. ISAAC N. AUSTIN.

e:arried,
November 11th, 1880, Mr. P. Bi-ooxs

HU'rca oN and Miss IDELLA E. SUBE, I
dau,i .er of Mr. Micajab Suber-alt of New-
berr., Comity.

POST OFFICE,
NEWBRRY, S. C., Nov. 13, 1880.

List of advertised letters for week ending
Nov. 13, 1880:
Booze ', Rev. F. P. 1argrove, Nancy
C!ay, L. A. ;McCa'!ough, T. W.
Cn-4a, Miss Bettsy IMcDonald, Walter
Cu.un. Ret. J C. I.Nelison, Ca-her.ne ,

Engnand, CUms. H. Wallace, Miss Agnes
Parties calling for letters w.'I please say

if advertked. R. W. BOONE, P. M.-

Mew eldvertisenents.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned

or repairing Engines. &c., arc requested to
make payment by the fest December next.
No longer time wHi b,e given.
On and after- that date our terms will be p

cash on Merchants' acceptance. U
0. B. BUTLER & CO.

-Nov. 15, 1880. 47-?,t.

NOTICE. -A
OFFceE OF ColiNrY AUDIToR,

NEwHERRY Cor.NTL
Notic is. hereby given that a meeting or

the County Board of Equalization wvill be
held a't the Auditor's Office, at half past ten o
o'clock, A. M , on Monday, the 2:ind inst.-
-A full attendance of the Board is requested.

E[JLISON S. KEITT, Ch'airman.
Jas. N. LaPseoMa, Secretary.
Nov. 17, 47-Lt

SALE.
The Old Ebenezer (Ghurch Building will

be sold at Ebem-ozer Camip Ground on Sat. Fi
utday, the 27th day of November, l830, at
eleven o'clock in the forenioon, to the high
est bidder for caeh. 2

A. J. KILGORE,)

JACOB SLIGHI, ).Committee.

BIG PYAGENTS,IWANTED.
We wantalimited number of active, en-

ergetic canvassA.rs to engage in a pleasant
and profitable business. Good me, will
find this a rare chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
Such will please answer this advertise-

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply,
stating what business.they have been en-
gaged im. 'None but those who mean busi- hi
ness need apply. Address

FINLEY, 1IARVEY & CO., s
Nov. 17. 47-ly. Atlanta, Ga. i

Notice of Administrator's Sale.
By 'vi-tue of an order r:om Jacob B. Fel-

lers, Esq., s Judge of P:obate 'or Ne.vberry
Ceju y, I will sell, at trie late residence of
Rebecca Hendcr, deceased, on Tuesday, the
30,n da- of November instant, at 10 o'clock,-
A. M., all i:e personal prope;.y of said de-
ceased, co:'sisting of One Mule, Corn, Fod-4
der, Housebold and Kitcben Farai;nre, etc.,
etc. Tler.rs of Sale-CASH.

As dm'nistrator of est. of Rebecca Hien-
dc;,dc'd. 47-2t
Nv w be:.y. S C., 12th Nov., 10~0.p

Notice of Administrator's Sale. d

B.- vi-sue of an o.'der~from Jacob B. Fel-
lers, E:q., as .Jdg of Pr~obate fo.r New berry
Cor'n.y, I witl sell, at thme lant' reslien-ec of
Rebecca H-endrix, decesend, on Tuesday. the
30thm day~ol Nove.nbier instant, at l1o'clock,
A. M., a'l the persobal p;opemtr of Eli::rbeta
Rend. ix. deceased. Coussting of One Cow, L.e
One Beds"-,d and One Bureau. Terms ot
Sale-CASH. IIENR7 1{HENDRIX,
As Administratorofcest. of Elizabeth Hen-

dr;x, dec'd.
Newbei:-, S. C., 12th Nov., 1880. 47-2t

Notice of Sale of Land.
I will sell at Nwberry C. H., S. C. on

the Sixth dt:y of Dec,ember, (Sale-day) next, L.e
all tihe real estate of the late D.avid DeWa~lt,
con.sisting of 350 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Henry Werts, Dr. D. L.e
U. Werts, George G. DeWalt, Henry Stone, Ai
Mrs. George A. Kinard, Drayton Livingston
and others. L

This valuable plantration will be sold in 9
two tracts :

1. One tract, containing 200 acres, more
or less, with about 35 acres of original Ar
forest.

2. One tract, containing 150 acres, more,,
or less, with large dwelling house and all
necessary out-buildinsgs with about .50 acres W

of original forest.
Plats of both tracts will be exhibited on

day of sale. e

Taxns: One-third for cash : two-thirds*
on 12 months credit-with interest from on
day of sale--credit portion to be secured Es
by Bond of purchaser with at least two
good sureties and a mortgage of premises. fra

Purchasers to pay for papers.
YOUNG JOHN POPE. thi

Executor of last will of David DeWalt, fa

.Vew X .ix

R. Y. LI
OPF

The Largest an

URNI-Ever Exhibited

R, PAE0at
All Styles of Fi

ARROBES, SIDEBOARD
CHATRS, all kinds,

MATTRESS
nd in short every article of

These Goods are a
Come, see and be convinced
Nov. 17, 47-tf.

Have Arrived.
'hat Car Load of large
heavy first class

DOOKING STOVES,
iich have been bought at 25 per cent less

an the combination price, and will be

SOLD FOR LE89
an anv S:oves of the sanie class ever
cred in this market.
Come and see for yourselves and if I do
t speak the truth do't buy.

W. T. WRIGHT.
Newheriy, S. C., 47 ly

'RED VON SANTEN,
279 KIN8 ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

anta Claus' Headquarters.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OW READY TO SUPPLY
EVERYBODY.

1OME AND SEE ME.
Nov. 17, 47-6.n.

HENRY BAYER,
IMPOETEB OF

BANTANAs,
OCOANUTS AND ORANGES,

And Wholesale Dealer in

pples, Potatoes, Onions, &c.,
215 EAST BAYs,.

CHARLESTON, 8. Cs
[G P.ompt attention given to countrJ
ders. Nov. 17, 47-6m.

C. C. PLENGE,
Coiner Broad and Church Streeft,

*0H ARLESTON, S. C.
.AGEN~T POR-

DUJLAP'S PIFTH AVENUE HATS.
FALL STYLES NOW EEADY

ne Silk Hats, $4.C), $5.00.
Men's Soft Hats. Soc. to $5.00.

Men's StiT Hats, $1.00 to $3.50.
>BBY~HATS FOR YOUNG 3iIEN, A SPECIALTY.

UMBRELLAS.
il1k Umbrellas, from $8.00 upwards.
Alpaca " from $250 to $4.50.
ingham " 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Kfourning Bands put.on HIats,25 Cents.Hats Best.ocked and Trimmed.
gg- A call is respectrally solicited.

AVILION HOTEL,
CHARLEST0N, S. C.

This popular and cenitrally located IIo:se
been entirely renovated during the past
mner and was REOPENED to the travel-

public on August 16, 1880.

Terms,~$2 and $2.30 per flay,
E. T. GAILLARD,

Nov. 17, 47-.. PRoPRIETOR.

>InDmbia & Greenville Railroad.

)nand after Monday, November 8, 188). t',e
asenger Trains will run as follows daily, ann-
ysexcepted:

UP.
areColumbia, - - -- - 11.25 a m
"Alhton, - -- - 12.85 p in
"Newberry. - - - - 1.80 p in

" Hodges, - - 3583 p in
" Belton, , - - - 6.11 p in
rive Greenville, - - - - 6.29 p mn

DOWN.
ave Greenville, - - ,- 10.55 a m
"Belton, - - - - 12.15 a mn

" Hodges., - 1.80 p mn
" Newberry, - - - 4.11 p in
"Aiston, - , - 5.'09 p in
riveColumbia, - - - 6.15 p in

EDERtSON BRANCH AND) BLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

Daily, except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

veBelton at. 5,12 p in
Anderson 5.52 p in
Pendleton 6.31 p mn
Perryville 7.t'5 p in

ryeat Waihalla 8.08.p mn
DOWlI TRAIN.

veWaihalla at, - - 10.01 a in
ire Seneca,101a
renleton .

A
Anderson,' - - 31.24 a in

nrvat Belton, - - 12.08 a m

.an-ens Railroad Train leaves Lauren's at 7.00
n.and 1.00 p. mn., and Newberry a: 1.00W~ a. mn.
beriYle Branc Traintcnet at Hodge's
ted. Leave Abberill 12.80 p.in.; leas Ho.s

4.00 p. mn.
pauG dowrn Train. on the main. stem make
.e,connection at Columbia with the up and
!"ady aenerin.o, theSosth*C"ro-
iod; at Alaton with trains of' he Sa:~n
q.Union and Columbia Railroad ; at SenaaI
Charlotte and A.tlanta Air Line Railway

nand to Atlanta for all points South.
oTE-Standard time has been changed to
ofWashington, which Is fifieen minutes

J. W.FEY. Gen'l Supt.
oa= Ge.neal Paengerai Aeont

ceaneois.

IAVELL
ERS
i Best Stock of

TURE
in tIisyarket.

nish and Prices.

i, SFS, THTE-A-TETES
HAIR and COTTON
ES, DESKS,
Furniture known to the trade

II at LOW PRICES.

R.V. LE.AVELL.

READ.
Have you Dyspepsia

H. H. P. will relieve it.
Have you a Headache ?

Take H. H. P. and cure it.
Do you feel Bilious ?

Two doses of H. H. P. will re
move all.cause for it.

Do you wish to cleause your systen
of Malaria ?
H. H. P. is pecdliarly adaptei

to that purpose.

H. H. P.
HILL'S

Put up in larger bottles than any othe
Liver Medicine, and
SOT - .FOU 50 CENTS

-AT--
W. E. PELHAM'S.

Nov. 17, 47 -ly.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COQUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

E. P. Chaimers, as Administrator of the es
tate of Sampson Thomas, -deceased
Plaintitf, vs Sampson Thomas, et al.
Defendants.-

Complaint to Sell Land'to Aid in Paymen
of Debts, &c.

By virsue ol ain order herein .passed th
l2Lh of Nov., 1880, I will sell af Nd wherr:
C. H., S. C., os the First Monday [sth day
of Decemiber, A. D. 1880, within,the lega
hourssof sale, atpuLic outerf, that 'lot c
land be'onging to the'estate of Sampjsoi
Thomass, deceased,. situated in the Tow'
or Newberry, County and State afordsaid
containing One-fourthb of an Acre, more o
less, and bounded by lot of Virginia I
Scott on the South by a' Street on th
West,by Olaton Stre.et on ths No.ab, an
by lot of Lane and Robinsona on the East
on the followi.ng terms, to-wit :

One-.half cs, the balacce on a creditc
twelve nmombs, with interest from day a
sale, to be secured by bond of the purchas
er wish msortgage of the premises. Pms
chaser to pay for paners.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.
Nov. 13, 1880. 47l-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT.

E. P. Ghalmers, as Adrn'r. of Sampso
Thomas, dec'd., vs. Sampson Thomas e
al.
By otlder herein passed on the 12th da,

of Nov.. 1830, all the creditors of Samnpsoi
Thomas. dlee'd., are required to render in an
esL blish their demands, according to law
before rne on o:- before the 4th day of De
cember, 1880.

J. B. FELLERS, r. P. N. C.
Nov. 13, 1880. 47-3t.

South Carolina RaIlroad Company
PASSENGEEI DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after November 7,1880, Passenge
Trin on this road will run as follows ui

tiii further notice:
GREENVILLE E3.PRESS.

GOING EAST, (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYs.)
Leave Columbia at - - - i.10 P. k
Arrive Camd'eni at - - 95 P. M
Arrive Charleston at - - - 11.25 P. E

GOING WEST, (DAILY EXCEPT SU3NDAYs.)
Leave Charleston at - - - 6.00 A. Ei
Len:ve Camndenat - - - - 7.00 A. 31
Arrive Columsbia at - - -i11.1 A. 2

WAY FEEIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAsT DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

'Leave Columbia at - - 5.10 A. 31
Arrive Camden at - - - L.0O. P. 31
Arrve Anugusta at..-.-.-.-...45 P.31
Arrive Ch,arlestonl at - - - 2.00 P. 31

GoING; wEsT DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

*Leatve Charleston at - - 9.90 A. 51
Leave AugustaL at - - -- - 7.55 A. 31
Arrive Columbia at - - .2i5 P. 31

'*Passen:gers leaving Columniia or Charle:
ton on these trains will hatve to.chanige car
at Ulrancehville to reach CI'arlesto:i at ±.00 1
M., or Columbia at j.±T5 P. M1.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

Leave Columbia at - - - 9.30 P. M1
Arrive Augusta at -- -- 8.30 A. M1
Arrive Charleston at - - - 7.30 A. 31

GOING WEST DAILY.
Leave Charleston at - - - 9.00 P. MI
Leave Augusta at - - - 6.00 P.3M
Arrive Columbia at - - - 6.11 A. M1
On Columbia Division 'Night Expres:

Trains run daily; all other Trains daily ex
cept Sunday.
On Augusta Division all Passenger Trains

run dlaily.
Sleepino Cars are attached to Nighi

Express'lains-berths only S1.50-betweer
Columbia, Charleston and Augusta. Or
Saturdays and Sundays. round trip tickets
are sold to and from all Stations at one tia
Class sare for the round trip, good till Mon.
day noon to return. Connections made
at Columbia with Greenville andl Columibis
lairoad. by train arriving at Columbia! al

11.10 A. M. andI leaving ColIumbia at 6.10 P
M., to and from all points on that :Rbad;
also with Charlotte. Columbia and Auguas
Railroad going North by train arriving al
Coluabia at 11T.10 A. 3M.; passengers coming
South will have to take train leavingOColum,
bla at 9.30 P. M1. At Charleston with Steam-
r for New York on Wednedaysanid satur-
das; also, with Savannah and Charleston
Rairoad to all pointa South.-
Connections are made at .Augt with
Geor' a .Railro..d. and Central Rilroad to
and aromi all points South and West.
Through tickets can be purchased to all

points South and West, by applying to
A. B. DESAUSSCRE,Aet ColumbIa.

D. C. ALNGP.&T.A.
Jo.HNB. c,Gnal.. Suntn4etant.

aster's Sales.

SPATJ :FIOUT1 CAROVNA
C61T-NTY OF NEWBERRY.-
CN?)**"F COMMON PLEAS.

Thos. M. Lake, as Olerk. &c.. vs. Mary E.
Gist, Ex'trix.

-iCoi-tiiist to Eiforce Statutory Lien.
lj rilr of the Court herein (dated 17

,31sv,$0,}: I wiU -sell, at public outWry,

j ;alrtXHouse t N,ew:erry 'on
the First Monday in December, 1881), all
that ract or plantation of land, situated in
the County a,d State aforesaid, (known as

he Home .Tract formerly owned by Dr.
Thomas B- tutherford,) containing Six
lio(dred and Fiftv-seven and a half acres,

4more-or4es.,.aad bounded-by lands ot Tkw
1. Wudlington, estate of Dr. J. W. Mc-
Gnts, deceased, and others.

Tr:ums -The purchaser will be requiied
to pay one-half of the purchase money in
cash1,'and to secure the balance payable at
twe!ve months, with interest from. the day
of :.ale, by a bond and mortgage of the
premises ld-with permission; however,
to pay the whole purchase money in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 12th Nov. 1880. 47-8t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRi-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
James A. Grotwell vs. James S. Sioan.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court herein, (dated 8th

May, 1880,.I will sell, at p.ublic outcry, be-
fore the Court Bou- at Newberry, on the
First Monday (6th day) of December, 1880,
all thit tractr plantation of land,-situated
in the County and State aforesaid, ,contain-
ing One Hundred and Eleven Acres,. more
or less, and bounded by lands formerly
owned by John P. Buzhardt, lands of Mi-
chaelRzhardt, Pressley Heniyand othiers.
TERVs-The purchaser .will be required

to pay one-third of the*purchase money in
cash, and to secure the balance payable at
twelve months, with intereit from the day
of sale, b) a bond and mortgage of the
had sold.-

"SILAS JOANSTONE, Master S. C.
Master'b Office, 12th Nov., 188). 47-3t

STATE OF SOUTH, CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L. N.-McCaughrin vs. W. W. Miller, et al.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

lic outcry, before the Cort House at New-
berry, on the First Monday, in December,
1880, all .hat tract or plantation of land,
cot.taining One Hundred and Fifty-nine
Acres, more or less, situated in the County
and State aforesaid, on waters of Mudlick
Creek, and bounded by lands of Dr. Wm.
P. Philips, -esfate of W. P. Garrett and'oth.
ers.
TRMs-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-half of the purchase money in

rcash, and secure the payment of the bsl-
ance at twelve months with interest the-eon
;roin the day of sale, by a bond and mort-
gage of the premises sold.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. 47-3t*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY :OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COSI&ON PLEAS.

Steffens & Werner vs. W. W. Griffith, et al.
Complaint for Relief, &c.

By .order of the Court, I will sefl, at pub-
lic outery, before the Gourt House a; Newy:
berry, pu the First Monday [6th day] of
D'eember2 1880, all that tract of land, i'n
the County and State aforesaid, containing
Thirty-three Acres and a half, more or less,
and boanded by lands of .Mis. Sarah Bobb,
Mrs. Sophia Neel, S. P.. Baird- and -others,
on the followinyg terms, to-wit:

i The 'purchaser will be 'required to pay
one.half of, the; purchase money,io cash,
Sand to.secure the payment of the balance
Sat 'twelve "months with interest thereon

,fromi the: da.y of sale, by bon'dl and a mnort-
gage of tlpe premises, and to pay for papers.
The pur'chaner, however, will be permitted
to pay the whole bid in-'cash.

SILAS JOHN$TONE, Master .x. c.
Mastet 's Office, 13tuh Nov., 1880. 48-3t.

SSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,]
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN CO'MMON PLEAS.

Eliza Langford vs. George A. Lewie and:
-others.

Partition.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

lic outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on- the First Monday in December,
18r, all that tract or plantation of land,
belonging to the estate of John M. Lewie,,

1 .deceased, situated in the County and State
taforesaid, containing -One Hundred -and

D.xy-to lAresand forty-five hundreihs,
D.Hornsby, George Leonhardt, George A.

SBoozer, William Lan1gford and others..
TERMS-The purchaser will be required

to pay onie-third of the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the-balance payable at
twelve inonths with interest' from the day
of sale, by bond and a mortgage of the
lands sold. Permission, however, will be
given to the purchaser to pay the whole

' d incas'h.-
SiLAS JOHNSTONE, Master ri. c.

Master's Office, 13th Nov. 1880. 4 -35.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-1
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Elnmina C. Maffet.t vs. Laura A. Halfacre
Partition..

.By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-.
.lic outcry, before the Court House at N'ew-
-berrv, on the Ficst Monday (6th day) of
December, 1880, the real estate of James

-Maffe.tt, deceased, in parcels represented by
-phtts thereof to be exh,ibited on the day of'
sale. The said real estaite is very valuable,.
and consi-sts in its entirevy of sonme Seven
Hundred Acres, more or less, situated in
the County and State atoreaaid. and is
-bounded by lands of Walter Ruff, estate of

-David 'Halffacre, Jefferson Wicker, Adam
Kinler an-i others.-
-TERMs-The purchaser will be required

'to pay one-third of the purchase money in
.cash, and to secure thwe.baance pavable in
Sone and two years in equal annual instal-

-ments with interest from the day of sale,
by bond with sureties and a mortgage of
the lands sold.

SILAS JOHNSTONE. Master 3. c.
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. -47-St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Susan Carwile vs. Esther Brown and others.
Partition.

By order o'f the Court herein, (dated 17th
May, 18$O), [ will sell, at public ourcry, on
the First, wonday in [Decembeh,r, 1880t, before
the Cour~t House at Ne.,be,rry, that House
and Iot of land, in the town of Helena, in
the tounty and State aforesaid, lot of'-lapd
contains Two Acres, more or less, and is
bounded on the North by lands of George
Leonhardt, on the South 'cy Second Strees,
on the East by lands of John Sheppard and
D). Henry Wheeler, and on the West by
public road leading from the town of'.New.
berry to the town of Helena.
Tiass-The purchaser will be required

to .'ay one-third of the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the balance payable in
one and two years utr equal instalments,
with interest from the day ot_ sale, by bond.
and mortgage of the premises sol.

SILAS JOHNSTONE;Mastene. c,
Master's Office, 12th Nov. 1880. 47-SL

SSales.

STATB,F .
TH CAROLINA.

COUNT OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

C. W. Kinard against D. T. T. Kinard,
Trustee and others. f

Complaint Jor Relief.
!1 order of the Court, I Will.sell, at pub-

lie outcrY, before the Court House at New- 1
b'-v, on the First Monday [6th day] of i
Dtec: 8.-r. ithe followitg lands held p
by D. T. Kinard as Tr- ga yw 8
Stockman now deceased: 0

Tract No. 1-toanotgg Ond Huh4red e

and Twenty-one Acres'and a half,':hore orC
les, situated in the County and State afore- E
9md;d-txf d~ t ii&" & -cob 1jiller, by the Calk'sXerry Road,ap4) P
by the-Diath Rod"R ilading frdrn 16.-
ry's Ferry to Ashford's Ferry], which sepa-
rates it from.l1p ot.Mrs. -~ DrAer. b(4
bj )nd Di'D . Wheelir. /

'frac No. 2-Containing One Hundred
and Fie4r pes,more:or-ess, sikusndt
waters of Buffalo Creek, in the County and
State atoresaid, and bouided by lands of
Mrs. Polly Stockman, John Dominicl, es-

tate of Mrs. Nancy Stockman. deceased, a
and ouws. -

.

Tyas-The pur--haeer. will. bi:requira
to pay mi, -halfir ih.r-v-ha.. money in
cash, and in -e..eure the p(y,a'enit of the-bal-
ance at Lwelve 1th110l- Aith interec froo&
the day of sale, hv toi,i and mortgage of
the ad.- sl'-i : rmisson..hjwae
to pay it6,- lole am'ontei h.

SILA. JOHNSTONE, Mater N. c.

%ster's Office, l3th Nov., 1884). 47-8t-

STAT Of SOUTIa"AOUN
COUNTY OF NRWBEltRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS

The SQatbk9 mwrxLaAd-\Trua Com-
pany against James N. Lipscotub.

L.orclswn -- -

By order of the Court herein (elated 14th
May, 188i). 'twill selT, at public on-cry, be-
fore the'Court House at Newberry,.on the
First,brdnday:(t*th day)it Deco.stber 1,,t
a lttitra-tior plaiuai of hiva,-tba4ed
in the County and Statejaforsaid. or,taain-
ing El1eve' HndredAnd- Ti - -cres, r

more or less, ani bounAled by lands of J. S.
Coles, estate of John C. Sitinkiis, and John
B.-Boazman, and by the Saluda River-the'
safie Veig nown as the WildwooC Pjauj
talion.

This land will be sold in parcels of which
pla,s will be exhibited at the sale thereof.
TErus-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-third of the purchase money in
cash and to secure the payment of the bal-
ance payable in one and two years in equal
annual kit'allments with in4est thereon.
from 'the day of sale, by bond with approved
sureties, and a morigage of the premises
sold, and to pay- for the- becessary papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONF, Masrer s, c.

Mastei's Office, Noy.1l, 180. 47--3t

STATENOF SOUTH GAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS. t

Francis Bobb vs. Wn. P. Harmon, Fxor,
- et'al.

Gotuplaint fo Reifef.
By -order of the Court,"I will sell-, t pejb e

lie autry, before the Court House .at-New.
berry, on the First Mondiy(&th. day):of a
December, 1880, all tat traet of :land, in
the County and S;ate aforeaia, (devised a

for -lifeto Ctpers Counts by John HIr, &. a

ceased,) containing Twenty-five -Acres,
more or Jess, a..d boq%ded by lands of the, t
estate of Nancy Stock.aan, deceased, estate
of George. Morris, deceased, #nd other lands
of John Hair, deceased..-
TKays-Poeeaser 'wit Me rdquired to

pay one-half of the purchase money in esish,
and-to-secure tire-btanapuyatteat EweWe~
months with. inteeggfrm'eig,of sale,
by bond and mortgage of the land sold-
with permission, however to pay the whole
bid in cash. 2 it

-SILAS JOHlNST@NL Master s.;cc.:
.Masler's Office, 13h ow.,118. 4f-3th

STATE .OF SOUTH- CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWERY.--
LN COMMON PLEAS.

James V. -Seigler' vs W.W. Miller ae4
- others.

ForecTosure.
By order of the Court herein, I will selW

(at the risk of the'former 'purchaser), -be-
fore the Court House at Newberry, at- pub-
lic outcry, on the first Monday in Decei-'
ber, 1880, all that tract or plantation of
land situated in the County and State afore-
said, containing Nine 'Tukdre'd ad Forty
Acres, more or less, and bounded by la'ads
of Mrs. Nancy H. Moon and John S. Moon,
estaeof W;n. JL:lnday3RoJ G.g)ims aid' Thoma'sFl'oyd, on the lollowing<
terms, to.wit : One third cash, tdie balanee<
on a credit until Tit Jan'y,'1981, with in-e
terest -from 1st Jan'y, 1880; the' credit' I
portion of the purchase money td be se.
cured by bond of the 'purchaser 'ind a
mnortgage of- the premises.' The purdhatser
to-pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE. Master N. C.
Master's Office, 11 Oct. 18Sf). 46-St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN CO.1MON PLEAS.

Willie Siide-r, Plaintiff, against Frances A.
Slider, John R. Slider, and Charles T.
Slider, Defendants.

Complaint for Partition.
By order of .the Cpurt, I willscH bpforethe Coprt Tfpuse' & Newbem-y, .at public

outcry, on the first Monday in December
next, ad that-house and lot in' the Town of
Newberry, and State aforesaid, containing
one fourth of' an acre, more or less,-'on the
Eastern-cocuier of -Nance sad Ulazsingo.
Stsrsnd; apaded byJtiiGE.1 b
fer', Jas. M. iaSter, Mrs. Sarah E. Chick,
Jas. McIntosh and T. C. Po'ol.
Termis: The purchase'r will be required

to -pay one-third of the purcihase money in
cash, and to secure the balance payable in
one and two eque.l annual instalments, with
interest from the -day of sale, by bond ana
mortgage of the p'renidses-apa' paj'tN t&e
necessary paipers. The purchaser will also
be required to insure the property at an
'mount equal to the credit portion of the
purchase money, and assign the s'ame to
the Master. SILAS JOHNSTONE,

Master's Office, 7Zth Oct..1880.4-St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I

-COUNTY OF- -UNION.-IN
PROBATE COURT.

J. D. Eppa, as Administrator of the Estate
of Mrs. Anne P. Eppas, Plaintiff, against.
Jas. Douglas. Eppi, et a!, Defendans. e
In pursuance of the decree of the Pro- qbate Court of Union County, made on the C

6th day of November, A. D. 1880, I will, I

on -the first Monday in December next, seltbefore the Court House door at Newberry,
South (!arolina, -all.:ibit crtain- -traor 4-
pantation 6f land iof 'which Mrs. Anne ~P. J
Epps'died seiseaiad posssed, -lyisug-inad
being situate in thes Cunty of- Newberry,-
Township No. 4. and bounded by lands of ]I
T. C. Brown, Mrs. E. H. Epps, J. P. Sims
and Thos. Phillips, anid the watera 'of Dun- a
can's Creek. .,c
Tzaxs or Su.r-One-dhir aSrt of the d

puchase- mosey t6 tq pai4 inas shea I
balance on a:credit oT cane aaxiB o~mp
in Equ liirafial i - 'terest e
fromt day of seesiZ *';~I of. t ,O

Judge of Probate for Union County. -~d
Nov. 17 47-S.

. -Iice--fle W .*

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

W U Glymph, as Ad'r, of Sarah

Gly mph, vs. H. H. Gounts.
By viriue of an LEcatdona itie directed

I ti.c above stated case, I will sel, at pub-
.jott'F. e dmdiRo.ns -pn-ls ose ii

ours of sale, on the first Monday(Ieoe&Y)
iDecerber, A,D. 18K 1hat act or

arcel of land situated in the Conty and
tate aforesaid,.ou4 Twe*ty-fo rand
ne-fourth Acres, more or Ifestandbo6nd
d by lands of John Glymph and Tho. H.
rooks. .Levied ond thl 'pea
[ Counts.
ANL r -z

ers. D. B. WHX . N c

erIif f' Oflice.

Oysters!0y
1nnow-prek ed supy

OLK OYSTERS in ycranyi

iy friends in New- i.and Suroundip;
ounties. -OE4 RYIN "a ended to

0LtBfA IE HOUSE,
No. 10, 4t-t t A -S..-

MAND 0.IIk0I
1ormesly the
cMU II, S. C.

1OROUGHLY RENOVAE, -

muIUIs I S E%1TtEn

-No 10, 46-t. - -
4 p

Bargaus Bagin
Stind4y Schooltoi,aitable feroibra

.ca and Rewards of Mert,
aT MUST PRICES AWS-L f"UR.II..
WAI;oKd, ea toiA miej c

on.. -

Lnd many og4rAfticqNyO.
1. F. CRENEKER,

HE9ADD BOOK TOBE.
-Nor. 10

Electonf/Wr
Now go and. hear the votes edmnted at
LARK.S GALLERY, whe the finest Art
Vorki; that have ever bee- eiUbited in
-ewberry, -are on.exhibidoo. -An, while
here 6it for your picture, and take to your
omes some.of their *eperiox photographs.
We warn ycM that deiay% are-dmageroni:

;o ere it i&AuA&te. . -

Mr. W.r 1,Qlarlijela i&I4dwfter an

xperience -.fle6 enay ,l-tMaie e can
iroduce a ,cjaee.,aki&h Will please
.nd give perect satsdaeo.
Gopying old pieset and.enlarging to.
ny desired ade, also redoeing to the
wallest, a specialy., -,

For style. and quality-of work, refers to
he editor of thie paper., -

-I' -C-; OLAR RO'S;

Poor House Keeper.
Physiciaa WePo.r &eas and

Sealed bia willbe 4ee'ed1..pshe an-
lerRigned until 10 ofc1h~ ..:or ew-
Lay, Decembee 11th next, for eKiprto
be Count.VPoor Hr. and a -ia to
he Poor House an__ fl tcmec

'or ose at a saary or to so y

Kewbery

rso3 tini
Poor Boise Fiim to Dents
Sealedr$$ I un-

lersigneJ .nWO~lc A. .k., on Non-
lay, December 13th nert,'for the Rent of
o much ot:thepfogg'oue'Sg pis og

~e 'Nerib side of the Public ,Road- leading
bhrough the-sine.-
By order of the'Board of County- Cdnm-

nissMie,gfor.ebey

Nov. 10. 46-5t ClerkC.-C. N. C.
News copy 3 times e o w.

STATE & SURJ'QM4MAINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBEBBY.-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Floyd, dec'd., vs. Pawnee Leonardand
others.

Co'nplaint for Partition, $ettlemnent, d-c.
By virtue of the orderof the Cours in

hie above stated cause, I will sell, at public
uction, as Newberry Court House, on the
rat Monday in December next, the Teal es-
mae of Washington Floyd, deceased, eon-
Latcg't (1,438 19-Ilatacresof lgnd, -itu-e
te in'the County of Newberry, and bend-
d-by Sands-of Jane Reeder.- NalldaWIgd-
r, Wrr. Satterwhite, F. H. Domniniek, Dr.

The said4-ract 4le wilkNe sol4 in

Trr.ct No. 2 contaiuo781 24-100 acrer.Tzacs o. 3 contans 592aores.Ter ofj sie-4 4Mrd'esb wi th

alaAe4 n-& a 'erditof Me and*to 'yars

i equal annual instaimnent,, arith interest
row the day of sale, the crsedit portion to

e sectrred'hy- the bond sand mnortgage of
be purchasers. .The pd(ph''irs qlq-or

.JO0N T. PE'ERSO,Nov.4. 1880.-46--. .~ - .k'or.
FAIR NOTIOm

A. jie .i' indebted to-th sbscrier
ither bnote: or o Mncount, ar -e.
nested to settle o4 o berog'Se 20th day1 November.. Aftart -~ttia~ acounterail be piEnL

Pnrsuans4.Abe.Order of the Mo. Jeicob
Felle a~ioeZoa~1 r

erry ~a~ wtmka JlesC

a Adii t aeo rs. Nan-

Mafret, deceased, on Tuesday, the 30th

sy of Novaeme nite. iWo'f, A.

[.,- -insbe- Probae Count, Tr-ewberry.
.11persona hofdid-g demands said
State, or 11,any nay in


